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American Millions Coming to | Supply of Dorchester Peni- 
Nova Scotia.

f Massachusetts Man Killed | John thompson Hall Arrested
in New York.»A summary of events AT »" E-jM f.-

HOME AND ABROAD. ---- -
tentiary.Wife and Self.

Halifax, June 21-(S,>ecial)-When At-1 Ottawa, ^SpmalT^WÜfrid 

torney General Loniglev said in an inter- Laurier wi , t0 his old home
view some days ago Iliait tine government and will ‘ia hie in-
had no proimsition before it except the >«x Arthabuskaville » here t » me 
building of a railroad from the Strait of ten ion o a bnd hoMa^ ^ R
Canao to Loui»burg, he was staling wnal The deputy . f England.Was correct. It was honed today, how- ^ JfT^e he wdl go foto tL quLi^ 
ever, thait the Domi.n.vn hecurstiu8 Com co yri ,1)t ,the imperial authorities 
pany, wnich is composed ot the \ ander- l > £ n id Atm8 who ‘is nowKw,n. 'Seward Webb Sam R <»
way, Jrikn Jacob As-»:, Henry L. bprague, Manitoba liquor case before the judi-
AeWnor L. -Meyer, Mgar Van Ellen, Al c0,nniJtltee of the privy cotincil on ;
fred Sdiiffcr and cflier American capital- J ♦***
lis and promoters, made a verll^H^ Auditor General McDougall win leave 
to Premier Murray to bu Id a railroot )le of Wecks to viflt London,
from Halifax to Yarmouth. Hie loeell ;,nd Heflin. He will look into fiys-
goveraimcmt has power to grant a sub&dy jn reRpect to auditing cx-
of $10,000 per mile for coiititruobiim of th = natures and matters appertaining to 
work, Illie dominion government subsidy „.
is $3,2; 0, and where the cost of construe- Hon xjr &fton told your correspond- 
tion exceeds a eeitann amount, the£® 1 en)t today that he had received a report 
provwjon for an increase in subsidy, borne J)r Haanel, the new superinitend-
40 odd miles of road, that is from lair- ^ of mine8> who hito just returned from 
month to Bairringtion, has beeni compdctcd. Uje ynited states, where he was making 
Messrs. Brill and Fletcher, of 1 hiladelphia, en(,lne3 and arrangements for an assay 

of this road, state that it ««t in office a(t Vancouver. The minister now 
construction and equipment about $1,000,- feelg- that otKce be established by, 
000. This will, in all probability, be taken thc 15th 0f ^ July at Vancouver, 
over by the company undertaking to con- The only dliüeuUy that might preveut 
struct a through road. this wil'l be obtaining suitable premises

'The offer to Premier Murray was made or dej.,y j,i arranging of machinery and 
by William Seward Webb. It was virtu- neeegsaiy plant. Mr. ltyley, chief clerk 
ally an acceptance of the government s 0£ yie lu,jnjng dciKirtment, will leave on 
proposition to give a subsidy of $10,000 pei j\j_onday f,,r Van couver for the purpose of . 
mille to a company undertaking to build a nud;lng necessary arrangements, 
road according to certain conditions and djle following. tcontracts for supplies 
giving ample security for the due per- I been awarded*
formance of the saime. Dochester penitentiary—Flour, Hunt

Premier Murray asked Mr. Webb to put jjr0« f London.; coal, Acadia Coal Com- 
his proposition in wanting in order that it pany^ Steilairton; meat, Milton & Sons, 
might be submitted to the government tSiickviHe; drugs, Lyman & Sons, Mon- 
for consideration. treal; coal oil, imperial Oil Company, Sr.

What connection Messrs., McKenzie and I jujln• leather, Fisher, Toronto^md Beard- 
Mann have with the Doma-nion Securit.es more, Toronto; dry goods, Mackenzie* 
Company is not stated. Montreal, and Wilson Bros., Ottawa.

There is, however, a connecting link ce- I .following will be gazeUtcd tomorrfoW: 
tween the Gape Brefccn Deveil ojmient Com- jv. x. McNe'J, Iona, Victoria* Nova 
pany and the Domin on Securities Company. Scotia: To be wharfinger of government 
The Development company is to build a wharf ait Iona.
railroad from the Strait of Oanso to Louis- Jesse Du&tan, of St. Stephen, New 
burg. Robert J. Campbell, of New York, Brunswick: To be a member of the pilot- 
president, is now in the city. He is ac age authority for the district of Char- 
companiied by Edward Guenn, of Mont- I iuiite county.
reoJ, the company’s solicitor. It is said Captain Robert Walls, of Chatham, 
that the Dominion Sjecurities Company has x\ew Brunswick: To be shipping master at 

interests for Mr. Campbell and Chatham.

Great Barrington, Mass., June 22—Vv'il• 1 Mew York, June 21—After a search 
liam Barnes killed his wife and then him- 1 lasting for months, with a photograph as 
seif at his home between Barrington and" the main clew, Finkcrton detectives have 
South Egremoot yesteaxlay. The bodies placed John Thompson Ilali, Justice of 
were found tonight by a man who, sus- the Peace, of Darlington, Lngland, in 
pic ions at tlie absence of the couple, broke I Ludlow street jail, lie is charged with 
into the house to see if things were right, defalcations amounting to $250,000. io 
Mrs. Barnes’ body was on a bed, quite escape capture he shaved his full beard 
nude, the tiirooit terribly cut, while in | after coming here.

He reached this country on the Cam-

Monftreal, - June 22—(Special)—The re
cent purchase by a syndicate headed by 
Messrs. W. II. J)avis and David Russell, 
of this city, of nearly 1,100 miles of the 
finest pulp and timber lands in this prov
ince, is now stated to be the commence
ment of one of the largest deals completed 
in Canada in recent years.

The limits already bought contain over 
wood and over 3,-

■

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

-

the corner of the kitchen was Mr. Barnes’
body, also with wounds in the throat. A I pania March 17, and a few days later Sir 
razor and kinle had been used and it was I Percy Sanderson, the British consul gen- 
evklemt that Barnes killed his wife as she era! here, was informed that the English 
lay in bed for «he had scareeily moved authorities would like to have him placed 
from her place. The blood had saturated under lock and key. For many years a 
the bed clothing and dripped on the floor, justice of the peace, the chairman of the 
Barnes, apparently, had sat on the edge Darlington school board for a generation, 
of the bed when he cut hiifl own throat, the secretary of the local branch of the 
and, leaning over, had let the blood flow Church of England Temperance Society, 
into a vessel. Thpn he had crawled along an officia1! of a large building society and 
the floor to the kitchen and tried to prop .two public companies, and a stock broker 
himself up in one corner, where death as well, it was charged he had swindled 

The couple was last seen on Tlmrs indiscriminately widows, orphans, clergy- 
day and as there was no evidence of a men and business men. 
lighted lamp having been used it scorns When Mr. Sanderson engaged the Pink- 
certain that the tiagedy occuned Friday eiitons to find Hall, the only clew he 
morning. could give to them was a photograph.

Medical Examiner Small deemed an in- I it was that of a man aboult 50 years old, 
quest unmecesi-nry. Barnes and his wife 1 of a sanctimonious cast of features—Il.tll 
were both industrious, temperate people I had been licensed 'to preach'by the bishop 
and their neighbors know of no reason of Durham, although he was a layman, 
for the killing. Insanity on Mr. Barnes’ With this picture, the defectives were 
part is thought likely. He was 54 years enabled to learn that, immediately after 
old and it was his second marriage. He landing, Hall had assumed 'the name John

w ,r Tll__ no_a ipfrip qlir I had four children by his first marriage. Francis Harris. It was ascertained th it
WaterviHe, Me , June 23. A little stir Barnes had been married before and Frederick Miller, his brotheHn-law, liv-

in Cumberland county, N. S., died at I bud been noticed lunmig tlie rtntang had ,xen ^ talk that her first cd in Jersey City, and that Halt had
SpringhiU yesterday, after a brief illness. triK-kniCTi herf . ftemoon and marriage was not an agreeable one. She i visited him there soon after his arrival.
The deceased was the colliery physician gathered a.t the hall this niarried tlie second time about four years A few days ago the detectives noticed
for a great many yeara and was highly appeared 1WV ago. t a good looking man, with a heavy mus-

He leaves a widow and two | When asked the cause for their good tee . — tache, enter the house. They soon became
children. I in6 I*6 relllT "-as> Everything is going convinced that he muet be the man they

The remains of Mrs. W. M. Taylor, of our way and tliats enough to make PEARY EXPEDITION OF 1901. sought, and yesterday they brought with
Win tie’s Cove were brought from Boston I I . I them Deputy Limited Mates Marshal

-d Fourth of Series Since Peary Left to Try
J 4hr V i -as held tille afternoon. .The meeting Reach the Pole-Will Start Next Month ^ United Stakes Conimiseioner Alex-

ti V White was secret and représentât,vre of all the ander. lie was represented by Joseph A-
daughter, of Mr. fe. . . bodies were present and spoke. Although from Sydney. _____ «praitt, who demanded an examination,

Montreal, June 24-(Special)-Alter the nadling was given out, it is understood which was iixed for next Wednesday.
St. Jean Baptiste celebration today there there wiill be interesting develojiments Kcw York, June 22.—Tlie Peary Arctic ABthough it is charged that hie pecula-
was a patriotic gathering int Ijogans j.arK, t(imorrow. Grand Vice-President Lcnvc, ch,b, of wliich President Moms K. Jesup, tjong wju amount to more tlian a quarter 
attended by over 100,000 people Patriotic of the Trackmen, was ait the meeting. o£ the Llumber of Commerce, is president, Qf a ml|Jjon (lollalS; tlle warrant for his 
speeches were made by Hon. Mr. iarte, jjowiston, Me., June 23.—A meeting of an(1 pre,ident Henry W. Cannon, of the arm5t was based on the allegations of 
Mayor Prefontame and others. the United Order of Trainmen of Ameri- < rna«e National Bank, treasurer, has en- tbr5e of hja nejghbora ;n Darlington.

Montreal, June 23.—(Special)—Thou- m was held here today. About 40 mem- m,,ited to its secretary, Herbert L. Bridge- Wrs Mary Telford swore that on July 
sands are flocking into Montreal- to at- hers were present. The meeting voted mlrlj the command of its expedition of gq, 1899, 6he gave ten shares of the cap- 
tend the great St. Jean Baptiste célébra-1 unanimously to .abide by the origirnd or- jpoi, tihe fourth of the series since Mr. I 0£ yie Jjoudon and Westminster
tion tomoiTo^v. It is expected there will I d(s^q and rcmlmtions of the committee J d<parted on his attempt to attain I j|anj„ Halt to keep for her. She says
be alt least 50,000 strangers in attendance. r,nti'l an amicable settlement can be effect- ^ ^c. Tims will be Mr. Bridgemaji'a thait jn5dead of doing so he sold the 
There wiill ibe a big procession folowed by j with the R. R. company. - j tibiird croise to the Arctic. Dr. Frederick j glares, for what amount she does not
a religious ceremony. In the evening there j --------- 1 -1r ‘ “ A. Cook, of Brooklyn, surgeon of the fii^t I jcnow> and kept the money, he received
will be a grand dinner, at which Sir Wil- _ .. . ■ m n D o D I Deary, 1891, and the Belgian Antarctic I fm. William Eastwood says he gave
frid Laurier wiill be present. THfc. PATERSON f N«J*j HUnnUni expedition, wall be the surgeon. The clubs £5q2 to Hall, instructing him to invest it

At St. Dunatan’s church yesterday ---------- chartered steamer Eric is norv oni her ln bonds, but that Hall simply pocketed
morning, Rev. Fr. Carney ref erred to the I , D .. . . i „ way from Jjondon to St. Johns, Mfla . tbe money and would not return it on
London Belles, lie said that he was sur- Seventeen Bodies necovered, believea TO where the captain and crew will be ship- j demand. Thomas Ailken also charges Hall 
prised to notice a few days ago that that All, ped and proceed to Sydney, C. B., for j keeping £227 which had been given
company was to be allowed to give a per- _—- foal and supplies taking her departure to jtjm to purchase stocks on Aitken’e ac-
formance at the Opera House here, and York June 22—After a day of dig- from thait ixmt direct about the middle of COUnt.
was much pleased on (Saturday to learn in Lhe ^uills 0f yesterday’s explosion next month. The Enc mil take store*
that Mayor Crocket had prohibited their i>aterson, N. J., work ceased tills af- far one year to guard against any pofe-ible 
appearance.—i?redericton Gleaner. temoon, and it is now believed all thc detention and yt$> with authority froni

Toronto, June 22-The Globe’s special bave been recovered. There are the ltoyal Grcchilafid Tracing Go bi ,
cable from London says: “Tlie war oflice now 17 of them and tills number are call at Gmloavem^nd ldTernava ,
has agreed to extend General O’Grady- Mra Ducinda Adamson, Mrs. Jennie most nortkwj lor anJ P°*"D c
Hilly’s term .as qonUmandcr of the Cana- I jjamber, Bertram Bamber, Mrs. Patrick inf.iTCnjtioei 01 Ptj^'.-j..^ J A 1 y~

'"dhttt mtlitiiv until September •SO- The ]iurna> Burns girl six years old, Mrs. An-
Canadian government asked that he be nje Duffy, William Elsacsser, Mrs. An-
granted extension and tlie war office | n>w .Kli m, Joseph Elvin, Mrs. "Ann Pent- I .
agreed. General O’Grady-Haly’s appoint- mallj Annie Lanmgan, Harold llittenlxurg, , .
ment, like that of other colonial appoint- Aimie Kititenbui-g, Nathan Schulmain, Mrs. The marriage was solemnized on batur-
ments made since the war ini South Africa tenons, Oharles A. Williams, Sarah L. (] afiternoon last, at the residence of . „ , ,, g Restored to Health
began, is said to be only provisional and as V\ ilha,ma. . I Svdncy Paterson, No. 13 Horse- 1 Yet the ™'ent haS Been MeSIOrea
soon as jieace is restored steps wnl be When the body of Mrs. Patrick Burns ty, ia- y Hclmsley,
taken to supply Canada with an officer wa3 recoVened her six months old baby held street, of Mr, g ■ 
of more distinguished rank and services. W1S damped to her breast and so tight „f Messrs. R- Ilejps'ey & Lf-, Montreal,

Toronto, June 24—(Special)—The transac- waa the embrace that motiier and son and Miss Jennie B. Paterson. The cere- | Among tlie many persons throughout 
Bons on the stock exchange closing boa wepe placed in the same coffin. auiet. only a few of the im- Canada who owe good health—perhaps
mtree °HK iffifc ^Imperia^Æk 2 ° àt ----------------------------------------- meï,ate friends and relatives of bride and even life itsdf^to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
220%. ' Dominion Bank, 40 atm Bank ranviC MFSSAfiF L-room being presenlt. The bridesmaid ts Mrs. Alex. Fair, a well-known and lngli-Hamilton. 2 at 2M%; CO at 284M, Trader,, MHb. tUUY b IVltbbAUC SaTiliss Oialu Gerow, while Mr. Geo. Ly esteemed resident of West Williams
Consumers’ cSfaS "“‘Sln^mn p£k JO CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS. Dehnstey sup,K.rted the groom. Follow- township, Middlesex Co., Ont. For nearly
fic Hallway, 70 at 1(614; GO at 116%; 8 at     ing a luncheon after the ceremony, the two years Mrs. Fair was a great sufferer
HOG’/,. Toronto Electric Light, 20 01^239%. . I u couple left on the Pacific express from troubles brought on by a severe
Canadian “L Ss%.’ To- Believers Besiege Church to Hear the fol! a^ American trip. Among the hand- attack of la grippe. A reporter who call-
ronto Railway, 25 at 100; 25 at 2(0%. Twin '‘Mother’^' Announcements. some gifts was a set of table silver from ej was cordially received bv both Mr. and
City Railway, 25 at 98%; 160 at 93%; 200 at InOt number of Mr. Paterson’s friends in Mrs. Fair, and was given the following
Prer; TatLooP.1 DomirnLi sS^coSmSi! ’ I Lakeside, near Montreal. Mrs. R. Helms- facts of the case: “In the spring of ISM
75 at 33. Republie, 300 at 92. Golden Star, Boston, June 23—Thousands of believers I j 0f Montreal, was present ; also Mrs. y was attacked by la grippe, for which 
1,600 at 5; market quiet and steady. I [n Mrs. Mary Barker U. Dddy beeuegeii I L Morrisey, of Montreal, and the y was treated by our fan. lv doctor; but

Toronto, June 23—(Special)—A pretty the doors of tlie little mother church of blLlde-s two brothers, Messrs. Geo. W. j instead of getting better I gradually grew
wedding was celebrated in the church the cult in this city today, to hear the y.atereon all(y B E- Paterson. worse, until my whole body became rack-
of the Epiphany, Parkdale, Saturday even- | annual message of the “mother. ^ | There waa a quiiet wedding at Erskme | ed with pains. I consulted one of the
■mg, when Charles Dulferin Weeks

2,000,000 cords of pulp 
000,000 saw logs. Several other limits on 
the same rivers are already under option, 

, . which will enormously increase these quan
ti ontreal June 21—(Special)—Prof- A. the plague will spread to other parts of tities This extensive area is situated on 

VJ h'liiv of Owen's College, Manchester, the province. Several priests are suffering the hea(y wders Gf the Sit. Maurice River, 
has been appointed professor of political from the disease and the presbytery has an(1> with the mills at Grand Mere and 
economy at McGill. been placed under quarantine. the famous Shaivihegan Fidls, will make

,, „ . T„no 01 fSneeiall—The Bis- Montreal, .Tune 21—(Special)—Tlie fallowing thi section the greatest pulp and paperMontreal, June 21-(Special) ine JMS were ,he sales on ^ mining exchanKç to- » . .. *,d
ley team, under command of Col. lilton, ^ Cariboo Hydraulic, 1,000 at 1<G. . . , . . a.- . Hnvrr,irm o new
embarked on the Tunisian tonight, and oisto, GOO at 1%; f»00 at 2. l’ayne. 500 at It is tlie intention to develop a new

‘ morninc 28%; 500 at 24%; G00 at 38. Republic. 1.000 water power near the limits and to erect
will saal in the morning. at 10%. , , what will probably be the largest indi-

Chambly Canton, Que., dune 21 (Spec- Toront0, June 24—(Special)—The mining vi(Jual pa|H.r mills in existence, 
rul)—While out driving this evening, Stan- exci,angB closing sales were: Can Goldfields, yonle vcry prominent New York and 
ley WiHlett and his wife were precipilatetl 5(M) at 6H. Deer Trail, 7,000 at 7%. Iron y.hiladelphia, names are mentioned in con-
into the canal near here. Mrs. Willett Mask> 1]500 at 25%. Republic, i.uou at 9%; nection mth the deal,
was droavned. total sales on board, 11,000 shares; market __________ _ ...
«TSSrwff MSSTK 3t5Hë»SSSSMS.! THE MAINE CENTRAL TROUBLE.
home for several days has been located. ion jay and will include the following events:
His family received letters from him to- «yards dash and^mile run (ban- | Deye|opments Looked for Today

y* mile bicycle (open) ; 1 mile novice; also 2
Eentries close with J. W. H.

-

:

!came.
m

owners

!

»
Following Meeting Yesterday.Ohoitliam, June 23.—(Special)—At the 

pro-cathedral this morning about 100 ap
plicants were con finned by Bishop Barry, 
assisted by Rev. Fathers Joyner and Mc
Laughlin. Father McLaughlin preached.

Brockville, Ont., June 22—(Special)— 
Archdeacon Bedford Jones died suddenly 
last night of pneumonia, following an at
tack of la grippe, lie was 72 years of age 
and one of the best known clergymen of 
tihe Anglican ohurvh in eastern Ontario.

Quebec, June 21—(Special)—The first 
practical step towards construction of the 
railway to Jamies Bay was taken today, 
when Henry O’Sullivan, D. I. S., and a 
party of engineeie left to locate the first 
10 miles section from Roberval to Hudson

1
mila lap race. T
Robeirt, secretary M. A. A. A., on Juno 27. 
Gold and silver medals for each event.

Dr. J. W. Cove, the oldest medical man

"g
esteemed. •a

I
IBay.

Guuterville, Ala., June 21 111 feeling 
growing out of the arrest of several hë- 
groes on the charge of burning the barn 
of a white farmer resulted today in thc 
dentil by shooting of Glebe Montgomery 
(colored), at the hands of a white farmer. 
Further trouble is feared.

■ Sherbrooke, Que-, June 23—(Special)—
■ Two lade, erght and 12 years of age, sons 

of B. Desecrochers, went into a hayloft 
Saturday night with a lamp. It exploded, 
Setting tire to the hay. The younger 
slipped into a manger, where he suffo
cated. The older brother, in an unsuccess
ful attempt to rescue him, received burns 
from which he (lied this morning.

Niagara Falls, June 22—(Special) A 
fine monument to Laura Secord, the fam
ous Canadian heroine, was unveiled in 
Lundy’s Lane cemetery tliis ofternoon by 
uMrs. Geo. W. Ross, wife of the Ontario 
premier. The event was under the aus
pices of the Ontario lH'tsorical Society- 
This is tiie first public monument to a 
woman in Canada, and is tiic work of tlie 
Canadian sculj;ytpr, Miss Peel, of London,

acquired .
his. associates in tllie projedted road in i in regard to the report in official cir- 
Cape Breton, that Mr. Campbell will be cles that Major General O’Grady-Haley 
succeeded in the presidency of the com- has been recalled, the facts so far as can 
pany by Mr. Webb, and that Mr. Camp- be ascertained tonight are these: 
bell will become vice-president. General (J’GradyiHaly came here for

Regarding the Halifax-Yarmouth through one year, which is up nexit month. The 
line, there are several mottos, to be government asked that the general, whose 
straightened out before satisfactory agree- administration of affairs of h&s office of 
menit can be arrived ait. Some arrange- command has been of most satisfactory; 
ment imutit be made with Messrs. Fletcher character be allowed to remain to 
and Brill at one end of the line, and there plete the usual term of five years.

matters at the other end needing ad- in reply to that request it is under- 
justing. _ Stood thait the answer has been that the

It is said thait it will cost between $5,- major general be granted an extension to 
000,000 and $6,000.000 to complete the road 30th September or in all about one month, 
from Halifax to Yarmouth. | As one military authority remarked to

night this would give him sufficient time 
to pack his trunk. There will be general 
regret here if the war office cannot be 
prevailed upon to accede to the request-.

Accidents in Amherst artd Vicinity-Rev- I tro™ «inada as the major general lias 
n«.cinema n n w / , made warm friends among militiamen

Mr. Hutchison, of Moncton,Well Received. | and others since hie arrival in Canada. It
is said that Strong effort will yet be 

Amherst, N. S., June 23-(Speeia!)- I Ina(1e to got tlie major general to stay. 
Tims I’ ljowther. representing A- S- Fill- 1 — ■ -■. ... . .
nyirej carriage manufacturer, of South- TORNADO WRECKS PROPERTY
ampton, received injuries yesterday after- lain Tairco I irr
noon which may result in the amputation HlVLi I nr\LO LIT C.
of hie arm-

Mr. Ik>v,-tiler was changing his stallion T|,ree Deaths Reported—Grand Stand ef Ball
Messenger from 011c carriage to the other
when the Jiorse made a most vicious ait- | urounds Gamed Bodily,
tack on him, grabbing him by the left
forearm, crushing the lione for about four I FilMiurg, Ta., June 22—Three lives are 

between the wrist and elbow and I reported lost! in a rain storoi accompanied

com-
I

are IAll.

J
1

"WE Cl DO NO MORE," 1BITTEN BY A STALLION.
J,-?-

SO SAID THREE DOCTORS IN CON
SULTATION.

-Gut. . . „ , ;
'loronto, June 23—(Special) A 

tional gambling episode last week has just 
leaked out. A gentleman from Northern 
Ontario visited the city and got into a 

hotel with a

iufle Wedding*.
aensa >- -w.

*
lioker game in a aown town 
local i-iiort. The game lasted 48 hours, 
■j lie men took no solid food and were so 
exhausted one had to be sustained by 
phine. The man from tlie "north won 83,- 

The stake of the last game was

and Strength Through the Agency of Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills.
Imoi"

800. 
ÿl,000- 

Sussex,
wardens have awaixled the contract for 
laying the pipes of tlie waiter and sewer- 

(fc age system, and also tire building of 
i-erei-voirs, to Mr. Midliall, of Liverpool, 
N. S. The figures have not been made 
public, but it is understood the success!ul 
ilemlcrer’s figures were much lower than 
those of the other competitors.

H. A. Austin, maritime manager of tlie 
New York Life Insurance Company, was 
in Sussex yesterday.

Halifax, June 21—-(Special) Halifax cele
brated its first natal day today very quiet
ly, The weaither romaimed beautifully fine 
up to suneert, when it became cloudy, with 
a few light showers.

Many lided themselves out of the city 
for the day, some going to tire wools and 

the tihoies of tiie Arm and

June 21—(Special)—The fire
inches
biting a large piece out of the fleshy part by thunder and lightning which passed 
of tlie arm. Jlud it not been for the over this section this afternoon, doing 
presence of mind of Mr. Lowthcr, who great damage. Up to midnight only onb 
retained his grasp of the bridle with his name had been learned. He was Charles 
other hand, he would, no doubt, have been Marcus, an Italian.
killed. Mr. Wood, who was present, Great damage was done in the two 
grabbed a fork handle and beat the ani- cities and in the suburbs east, but noth- 
mal over the head' until lie forced him to ing like accurate figures can be given to- 
rclease his hold. Mr. Ijowther was brought night. Conservative estimates place the 
to his home in Amherst on a special train, loss at $201,000. The tornado, when it 
where he is receiving medical care. reached Allegheny struck the grand stand

The dotitom cannot yet tell whether it of the ball iiark and carried away bodily, 
will be necessary to amputate the arm or 150 feet of cl lot structure and moved the 
not. Although suffering intensely, he is stand from its foundation. Great beams, 
doing as well as possible today. I with jiortions of. the stand, were carried

William Mitchell, brakeman of the Can- from 100 to 300 feet from the pork, lodg- 
ada Coal and Railway Company, was seri- ing on the roofs of houses. Beams plougii- 
ously injured, at Joggins Mines while ed through the roof of a house on Robin
coupling cars. His hand waa caught be- son street, carrying away a portion of tli* - 
tween the cars and badly smashed. Six building in which James Williamaon was 
sLibchca were taken in it;.the doctors hope asleep. Tlie Point Breeze Presbyterian 
to save it from amputation. Mr. Mitchell church was struck by lightning and the 
is suffering intensely at present- steeple together with a portion of the

Large audiences in the Baptist church roof of the edifice wrecked. The Prceby- 
here were charmed with the eloquent ser- j terian church at Wilbinsburg was also 

of Rev. D. Hutchinson, of the First struck.

-
■

1
■M

1
__ __ Owing __ ____g|

,.H4, n.K.i .i., _______ ______ , of to the tremendous abtendaiiiee, it had been yesterday afternoon, when Mr. best doctors in Ontario and for nearly
Charlottetown, P. E. 1-, and Miss Cora arranged to repeat the service tihrae times. j(iQm Tolmic, M. P-, We t Bruce, and Miss eighteen months followed his treatment, 
Caroline Croft, daughter of William Croft, The message was in substance a reply to ,[ Rcbentscm, dauglilter of tiie late but without any material benefit. I had

John Robertson of Madoc, ...........................................................

%

of Wm- Croft & Sons, were niarried by I the many atiaclcs on the ohurcli m unins- i Robentoon of Madoc, were united a terrible cough, which caused intense
Rev. Bernard Ryan, rector. The brides- than Science. She said it was^dvanoing malTjase_ 'plie bride formerly occupie.l pains in my head and lungs; I became 
maids were Miss Mable Esseiy and Miss more rapidly tlian ever before. The cliurcli ^ responsible ixinition in the Depart ot very weak; could not sleep, and for over
Cause Croft, and the groomsman, Vernon now had 21,631 communicants. She sauf ,pIQ|je an(j Commerce at Ottawa, where a year 1 could only talk in a whisper and
McLeod. The church was handsomely she healed all kinds of disease in its last ^ happy couple first met, so that Mr. sometimes my voice left me entirely. 1
decorated. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks left by stages and this is what startled the pub- ^ un(jar ft double debt of grati- came to regard my condition as hopeless,
evening train for New York, and, after a lie and made it ask; “What is »t. tude to his constituents, who in sending lint my husband urged further treatment,
tour of the eastern stales, will take up She referred to a statement tiiat G-lmst- ^ represent them in parliament un- and on his advice our family doctor, with
residence in Charlottetown. ian Science might be better when Airs. j.now^j jv periiaps also found him a help- two others, held a consultation, the re-

G’ampbellton, June 24—Ixird Mlnto left Kddy had I<i-ssvd on, and denied t"13 malte The immediate relatives of the suit of which was that they pronounced
Metapedia (Saturday on, his return to Otta- strongly. Christian Science, alie said, was • ^ gromn on]y were present at the my ease incurable. Neighbors advised me
wa. He spent Friday on the Caecapedia, the result entirely of her own observa- cm.(mv>lnv tile bride being given away by to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but after 
P- Q- I tion and diacovaiy and was founded en- ^ brother. Mr. and Mra. Tolmie left 'Laving already spent $500 in doctors’ bills

Dr. Webb also left Friday and had with tirely on tiie Bible. 1aat for the moiritime provinces, f did not have much faith left -in any
him as invited guests Managers Pottinger - ■ *" where flic honevmioon will be spent, medicine; but as a last resort I finally
and Russell, of the I. C. R. I FOOLS USE WASHES AND S. • I ju, wedding presents was a very I deckled to give them a trial. I had not

District Superintendent Rennela return- wise people use Catarrhozone. Whv7 handsome silver table rervice from the taken many boxes of the pills before I
ed home from Gaspe last Thursday and .on^ ^^^a^^JSretozotie People's Salt Company, fin which Mr. noticed an improvement in my condition
has fully recovered Ills health. rratbes every air cell, tlie entire mucous qvdmie has long occupied a prominent posi- and this encouraged me to continue tlieir

Dr. Cates left Saturday for Sydney, en Bur{ace ot tlie throat, lungs, and nasal pas- J . __’|Y>ronlto Globe. use. After taking the pills for several
route to Newfoundland oil mining business, sages. It requires little wisdom to see tnat ■__________ ■ -----------------------■ months I was completely restored to

M. Hoffer.of Montreal is in town; also « ““riS rn„rt Newt. Thecou«h d,rapprar«l; I no
the following persons, lookang after the I ozono js gjniply wonderful. Price 26 cents. Court News* I )on,ger suffered from the 'terrible pains I
sewer contract : John F. Connolly, of Druggists, or Poison & Co., Kingston, Out. ■ —— I once endured; my voice became strong
Clark & Connolly, loron-to; O- M. Kein- 1 "** C-ireuit. - I again; my appetite improved, and I
ault, A, L. Ren fret and Mr. Rebin, Mont-1 \yj|| Investigate Charges Against Rev, Keller. able to obtain restful sleep once mote.
real. . -------- Jn the case of Robiton vs. Kierhson Mr. While taking tiie pills I gained 37 pounds

Edgar Chandler, who formerly îsued the Ncw york june 24—-R. V. Lindabury, q v. Skinner, K. C., Saturday, made ap- ;n weight. All this I owe to Dr. Wil-
Telephono newspaper, has entered the em- ^ couneej y,e nev. John Keller, an- pbearion for a jmstponement until Mon- Bams’ Pink Pills and I feel that I cannot
ploy of D. Richards. | nounec<i tojay tllialt the Ejilscopal church ^ay morning, as Mr. Bnird is absent from my enough in tlieir favor, for I know that

Fredericton, June 24—At the Methodist I of tlie Newark diocese will investigate the olie city. Case postponed. they have certainly saved my life.”
conference this morning, Rev. Jajncs charges made by Mrs. Thomas G. Barker I Foster vs. Snowball, entered ainonz the ] n cases of this kind Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Crisp spoke of the benefits of the death against Mr. Keller. _ jury causes, is to be tried without a jury, pjffs will give more certain and speedy
of Cln-isft. ------------  > •■■ ■ ■ Hom. H. A. McKeown applied to have results than any other medicine. They

Rev. J. Slienton read the report of the v Transfer tn New York. the grand jury summoned for Tuesday, at act diie tly on the blood, thus reaching the
supernumerary fund m commiptee, Showing I 10 a. m., when Harry Nelson, committed root of the trouble ojid driifing every
$1,438.47 received from collections, a gain for trial on the charge of receiving cer- vestige of disease from the system. Sold
of $44-73 over last year. Boston, June 24—I he d tomorroi l6ain bitters containing money addressed By all dealers in medicine or sent post

Rev. Dr. Evans, treasurer of the super-1 will say that the Boston & Albany rai io. to D. J. Purdy and P. Nase Son, will be paid at 50 cents a box. or six boxes for
numemry fund, reported: The amount of I offices, Which it had been et.» "e!® brought before them. $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams
this fund is $82,847.28. The income was alsrrat to lie moved to the Grand entrai (bu[t a(1j0urncd until Monday. Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
mitereMt $4,913.32; from mission fund, $700; I station in New York, will remain in Bos- 
from book room, $200. There is also $3,-1 ton.
604.52 from minisiters’ subscriptions and 
$3,759-30 from the circuits. These amounts, 
less expenses of $572, make $12,605.14- ’The 
claims of the supernumerary ministers are 
$15,477.50, but the amount paid is $12,- 
072.44, therefore the fund lias last year 
paid only about 78 per cent.

Rev. Dr. Paisley gave bis report as agent 
for the augmentation fund. of tiie super

fund. The cash received from

others on
Basin. Many went out on trains, 
vieil -unen were favored wtilbh a spanking 
Breeze and took advantage of it, while base 
ball cranks devotied their attention to 
games in the morning and afternoon.

Truro, N. S-, June 21—(Special)—A 
thoughtful mother has made her daughter 
a handsome wedding gôtft. On Tuesday 
evening Miss Maggie McCulloch, daughter 
of Mrs. James McDorman, was united in 
marriage with Howard, son of Contractor 
John. Bollock. The ceremony waa perform
ed. at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Xoung street, the deed of which was pre
sented to the bride at the close of the 
ceremony. Miss Maude McCulloch, sister 
of tlie bride, was bridesmaid, and John, 
brother of the groom, groomsman.

Tlie I

mone
Baptist church, Moncton, who, in exchange 
with Pastor liâtes, supplied the pulpit of 
that church oday. Mr. Hutchinson is an 
able and eloquent speaker and his sermons 
were appreciated. Rev. F. \V. Barrett 
ably filled the pulpit of the Methodist 
church.

•M

THE C. P, R. STRIKE.
French Laborers at Work in Carleton County 

--The Upper Canada Situation.

Perth, N. B., June 22.—(Special)—The 
strike stiill eo-ntinucs here and is likedy to

BY LIGHTNING* I unlt^ ^ie comiixmy offers a favoraible oom-
1 piromise. The section men of the Wood- 

stock division, of Whioli there are about 
One Child Killed s Others of Family Burned I 100, are very stiff and scoff at the idea

of returning to work without the order 
from their headquarters. Today a car
load of Frenchmen came down froim Mad* 

Webster Mara., June 22—Lightning I awaska and are taking the sections, 
played sad havoc at tiie home of Mr. and Toronto, June 23—(Special)—The C. Pi 
Mrs. Andrew Ruzun, in East Woodstock, R. are taking aggressive measures m con- 
Gonn five miles from here, during a ter-1 nection iv ith the strike. Local strikers 
rific thunder storm this afternoon, in- hmdquantera are under charge of Foreman 
stantiy billing Ralph, 21 years old, burn- Wilkinson of Junction yards and Ms post
ing Clarence Ruzan, 5 years old, so severe- tion has been permanently filled. The 
ly that he will probably die, and terribly men allege the company is making special 
burning the father and another son, offert to foremen and sending out Italian» 
Egald, 7 years of age, although there are from the city to work under them while, 
hopes’tiiait tiie lives of the two latter may <m the other hand, tiie company claim the , 
be saved. All together, with Mrs. Ruz.m slrikers themselves are returning to work

in the in considerable numbers, especially in oast*

SAD HAVOC PLAYED
Montreal,June 21—(Special)—The Stars 

special cable from London says: “lion. 
W. S. Fielding, Sir Louis Davies, Hon. 
A. G. Blair, and Hon. David Mills 
spending a quiet time in liondon, mostly 
recreating. Hon. Mr. Dobell is also paying 
this country a visit. He expects to sail for 
Canada July 11. Hon. Sydney Fisher ad
dressed a meeting of Glasgow importera 
oh Wednesday and held a reception in 
the Canadian pavilion at the Glasgow ex
hibition yesterday.

Mra- Clarke Murray of Montreal, is here 
promoting the organization of the 
Daughters’ of the Empire Society in 
Great Britain- A big general meeting in 
connection with this organization is ’n 
prospect. The meeting will be under dis
tinguished patronage-”

arc was House Wrecked.

v
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Iand a four months’ old baby, were

sitting room, when a lightning bolt struck | cm Ontario, 
a large pine tree near the house, spiin- ~
taring it and glancing into the house. It costs about $25,000 to fit out for a 
Everyone in tiie room, was rendered un-1 season s voyage to tlie Arctic such a ves- 
eonscious, but Mra. Ruzan and tiie baby sel as that for the Peaiy expedition, which 
sustained no injuries except to tlieir nerv- rails in July, or that for the Baldwin ex- 

ey.-tems. The lightning daitid from jiedition, wiliich also arils next month, 
room to room, demolishing furniture and Tlie fare for the round trip, if any pass- 
tearing away partitions, causing a money I engers arc taken, is u-v-'i ly $500. Members 
damage of $500 or $600. of the crew of an Arctic ship are paid

The Ruzan house is in a rather isolated about a fifth more than on ordinary voy- 
section. It was some time 'before medical ages. Tlie captain will receive about $125 
assistance could be brought. Thé injured a month, the mates and engineers perhaps 
were in such a condition that it was im- $50 or $75 and the seamen $35 a month, 
possible to remove them and they are he- These wages, it is always stipulated be
ing attended at their homes. | forehand, must be paid promptly and reg*

'larly to the men’s families in Newfound- 
Woodboat Ladysmith arrived at Indian-1 land or Nova Scotia. There are usually 

town last evening with a cargo of timber. I 10 to 20 men in the crew.

21—(Special)—The tFredericton, June
colors for the 71st York Regimentnew

have arrived from England and are in 
possession of Lieut. Cdlonei Loggie. They 

handsome colors of fine silk,

V ICounity Court.

Judge Forbes will arrive home today 
and will be in Chambers 'the first of thé 
week.

/ pohaqui Personals. P
The Late Consul Hay.are very

beautifully embroidered and upon ma
hogany standards with gold mountings. 
Thèse fine colors, which will lie proudly 
borne by the regiment, cost upwards of 
$21)0, and were purchased for the regi
ment by the Y'ork county council.

Mrs. Olive, secretary of the St. John 
Tourist Association, is here conferring^ 
■with the tourist committee.

Swim vs. Swim is still before the Cir
cuit Court.

Apohaqui, June 19—Mira Sadie Man
chester left last night for Newton Hospi
tal, af-ter a visit at her home for a month. 

Mra. Jas. Nowlan has been suffering

ousNew York, June 24—The body of Adal
bert ,S. Hay passed through tine city to
night on the way to Cleveland, accompani- | , . , ...
ed bv a party that filled two private with their attendant dangers may be speedily w ith a slight attack of bronchitis, 
coacliefl. I everted and remedied by the use of Poison’s Mrs. C. B. McOeady, who is visttmg

Nervillne. Excellent to gargle with—ten ]ier ,stm jn Bangor, Me., is cxiiected home 
times better than a mustard plaster, and | ()n Saturday, 
more convenient for the outside. Nervlline 
penetrates the tissues inetantly, soothes the 

Boston, June U—Mrs. Mary Drew 1 [ia!Ilj ftnay9 inflammation, and cures 
l’eavy died today at tiie home of her rnroat and hoarseness simply because that's 
daughter, Mrs. Tower, in -South Boston, what It Is made for. The large 23 cent 
ait the are of 106 years. She was bora in bottle of Nervlline Is unexcelled as a house- 
JLIolfo, Maine, May 16, 1796. I hold liniment It cures everything.

SORE THROAT AND HOARSENESS

numerary
subscriptions is $13,234-67. The balance 
due is the difference between this and the 
total promised, $15,756.92.

Dr. Evans made tiie announcement that 
$27,806.45 had, from various sources, been 
given to capital account, bringing it up 
from $82,847.00 to $110,581.00. ,

Mrs. Mary Drew Heavy, Aged 106.
The four-masted schooner Frank F. 

Stinson and the three-masted schooner 
Wenbwortli sailed yesterday with cargoes 
of lumber for Ireland. The barque Virgo 
also sailed for Ireland.

Moritred, June 23—(Special)—A serious 
outbreak of smallpox is reported from La 
iTairie, seven miles from Montreal. There 

large number of cases. It is feared c/are »
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